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" within this Provinee, and for other .rnóres, "-as. reh;tes to the perfons who are
to open, make. repair and krep up the Highw.y., through w.>odlan-is in,anpy towns
ih.p, not conceded by the original gramtees of th Crown, un.l iuch land> br con.
ceded, improved, or inh.:bited be repeated and fuipended and the faime is hereby
repealed and fu(pended, durng the continuance Of ibis A&.

continaeof V. And be it further enaaed by the autho-ity aforefaid., that this. Aa& iil be,
thisAct' and remai. i foace, uuil the hit day of May, one Lhoaini ci8 hL- htndxcd.agd

twenty-eight, iand'no longer.

CA P. XX,
AN A& to appropriate a fum of Money to facilitate the execution of an

A& thereri-mentioned, conmonly called the Qùarantine A., and for
other purpofes.

(sad. March, 18a.)

Mosr GRAcKous SOVEREIGN

Preamble, HER EAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain fum of noney to carry into
ex cution a certain A& paffed in the thirty-fth year of the Reign of His

late Majefty, George the Third, intituled, "An Aà to oblige fbus and vefrels
'< coning from places infrifted wath the plague o9 any peRiIential.f-ver -or d.(eafe to
" perform Quaranrine and prevent comrnrication tb.ereof.in this P:roviqce";.May
it therefore pleafe Your Maj fly, that it may be ena«ed, 4n4 be it enailedy ib'
King's Mof Excellernt Majeaty, by andl wh the adcvice and cnfeénru of tLhe LgigIa-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower.Canada,, coriftutied aid.as
fembled by virtue of and under the anthornty of an Ai pafled iri the Pa.r.iingi .of
Great-Britain,. intituled, "An A& to repeal certain paits of an A paed in'he
e fourteenth year of His Majefly's Rcign, intinled, "An Attfor making móre f
" tuai promfion for the GovernMent of the Province of Quebec, 'n North-Americà; âand
e to mke turther provilion for the. Guvernment of tne faid Provice"; and it is
hereby enaied-by the authoriy of the fame, tha. for the purpofe of carryongnsto
effe& the above-rnentionel A&. paffed in the thirty-fituh year of the Reign of His
Majyr.y, George the Third, intcutcdIl An A& to oblige fhips and veffela coming

from
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9S from places infeaed with the plague or any peflitential difeafe to perform Quaran.
tg tine, and prevent the communication thereof in this Province" ; it Ihall be law.

trt ful for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, to advance and pay from time to time by
a Wariarant or Warrants under bis hand, a fum or fums of money not exceeding in the
whole, three hundred pounds, currency, from and out of the unappropriated mo.
nies in the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province. Provided always, that
the money herein-above appropriated, fhall go to defray as weIl the neceffary.ex.
penfes which may be incurred in caufing an inquiry to be made, and-in obtaining

is "" oexpended the advice of Medical men or Phyficians in cafes where contagion. or peftilential
fever may be. apprehended, and of the courfe proper to be there-upon purfued as for
the purpofe of defraying fia ch Medical aid as may thereafter be deemed expedient,
for arrefing the progrefs of fuch contagion or peiblential fever.

Io p<'eob1Qa- IL. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no fhip or veffel
"s" "Y whatioever fhali be obliged to make Quarantine purftiant to the A& herein above.
-ru-r. mentioned, until the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Perfon adminifttring the

Government of the Province for the time being, fhall be fully fatisfied upon a -re..
port to him made in writing and on oath before fome Juftice of the Pece, (which
oath any Juftice of the Peace is hereby authorifed to adminiaer) by at leaft five
Medical men or Phyficians by him appointed for the purpofe of making an inquiry
whether contagion or pefilential fever does exift in lnch hip or veffei.

Contionauceor I IL Provided always, and be it further enaELed by the authority aforefaid, thaïthe(isi Act.
provifions.of this Aa, Ihall be and remain in force until the firft day of May, one
thoufand eight hundred and twenty-four, and no longer.

Expenditure of I n èi
the oneyt IV. And bè it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
iliisesty.°" tion of the monies, by this AEI appropriated, fhall be accounted for to His Majeily,

His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Trea.
fury, for the tiue being in fuch manner and form as His Majeily, Hia Heirs and
Succeffora fhall be pieafed to dired.

C A P.
a e


